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Spock jabs at
war industry
by STEVE GREENBERG
Founder and presidential done, such aa building houaea,
candidate of ths Peace end schools and hospitals. He aaid
Freedom Party, Dr. Benjamin that if there la no more work to be
Spock spoke here Saturday night done, people should have more
of the decisions that led him into leiaure time, and a guaranteed
active participation in the peace minimum Income.
movement.
After admitting that "aome of
Spock w h a baby specialist my beat friends a re inuntil he witnessed Vietnamese duetrlaliate," Spock continued hla
children being destroyed by aaaault on industry: " In 
radioactive fallout. Immediately dustrialists a re n 't vicious—
Spock said, "We have no buslneaa ther're Juat narrowminded , . ,
in Vietnam,”
th ey 're only concerned with
In IBM he heard Barry Gold- profit, People working in In
water say that the only way to dustry are dehum anised by
achiave peace was ”to bomb the working on the assembly lines.
Vietnam ese people into sub Being ■ cog in a wheel takes
mission.”
away the feeling of being a
kIWIO ky l» n » ii« Marlin
He said that was all ha naadad. person,”
_____________
Dr. Benjamin Spook at Chumaah Auditorium
With a little help from hie friends,
"Ths war was produced by the
he formed the Peeoe and
government
trying to seyve the
Freedom Party end la now its
dem
ands
of
Industry. But
candidate for president.
government
shouldn't
represent
"We have made no progreae in
lnduatry,
it
should
represent
the war.” Ha aaid wa a r t
engaging * In
"w holesale people. We've murdered two
destruction of towns and people. million Vietnamese, u d we still
say they ere the egressors.1'
(UPD-The Vlat Cong hinted proposed ths data," aha said. "So on who would utllmately sign for We have violated every In
ternational
law,”
he
said.
Spock had now reached the
Monday that neither the Vietnam we Insist that tha United States ths Unitsd States.
Spock questioned the need for climax of hie presentation-the
ceasefire agreement nor further honor Its word. If it dots not do
Kissinger said last weak that
peace negotiation! would be so, it will bear ths entire one mors meeting lasting three • our Involvement In Vietnam. platform of the Peace and
scrapped should the United responsibility.”
or four days was needed to wrap "Tha war was produced by the Freedom Party. He said the
up the agreement. Ziegler said government trying to servo the party advocates:
States fail to meat the deadline
United
States'
response
ands of lnduatry. But
The elimination of all tax
ths Whits House remained dem
today foi signing the accord. But
government snouidn't represent loopholee, which, according to
"hopeful”
that
the
peace
it charged the delay is “one more
Industry, It should represent
Press Sacrstary Ronald L.
reason to make us doubt whether Ziegler said presidential advisor agreement could be signed soon, people. We've murdered two 4>ock, amount to aome 977
million each yaar:
President Nixon wants peace Henry A. Kissinger was "quits
The draft agreement -which million Vietnameee, and wa still
A minimum guarantied in
afterall." *
d e a r" whan ha said last Thur Hanoi Inflated the United States say thay a r t tha aggressors.”
come of $6600 for a family of four.
Whan aakad what tha man In
The charge was made by Vlat sday that there would be no sign by today -oalla for a ceaseAn end to punishment of vieCong epokesman Ly Van Sau in signing by tha United States until firs in Vietnam M hours after the the military foroaa would do with tlmleea crimes, such as ones
response to the White House there are further negotiations to ■coord la signed. It also provides themaalvaa when the war ended, involving marijuana, prostitution
announcement that there will dartfy six or seven issues in the for wUhthawal of all U.I. troops Spock assured everyone that and homosexuals.
and ralaasa of American there was plenty of work to be
definitely be no agreem ent proposed agreement.
(Continued on page I)
prisoners of war two months
signed today.
Ziegler was deliberately vagus after the pact la approved.
M s\ Uinh declined to state
outright In response to questions
whether the Vietnamese Com
munists would scrap the
agreement and withdraw from
peace negotiations should the
United states fall to sign the
by CYNTHIA LYBARGER
accord Tuesday.
Aalds from clacking heals, and vary relevant to the
She also declined to say
ornate
costumes and clicking education of youn* people.
.whether the Viet Cong would
agree to
further
eecret castanets, ths Spanish dance is s Dance Is one of the basic forma of
negotiations between President vital means of expression for ths expression, according to Oreco,
Nixon's national security ad Spanish people. to d Jose Greco, and an understanding of Spanish
viser, Henry A. Kissinger, and the master of this type of dance Is dance will aid in a better un
no exception.
derstanding of ths Spanish
Hanoi representatives.
Along with his dancing partner, people,
She Insisted there was not only Nana I-orcn, Greco lectured and
Italian-born Groco came to the
full agreem ent between the dem onstrated
the various,
United
Suite'll un s young child
Unlted^States and North Vietnam aspects of Spanish dance to an
and
plcki'd
up Uie Spanish dances
over the text of the draft cease- intrigued audience Friday In
from the people- in his neigh
lire agreement but hIho that the Chumaah Auditorium.
borhood In New York, He began
United Slates itself had proposed
He explained each regional
Tuesday us the dnte for signing. dance from Spain followed by a studying dance at uge 13 and
since then toured with his own
"it was the United States that short demonstration of that Spanish
Bnllet
Company
particular dance by Mlea Lorca, throughout the United States and
The Flamenco and classical Europe.
dances were the last to be ex
He has danced or directed
plained and performed with the
choreography
In motion pictures,
costuming and vitality that one
most
recently
"Ship.of Foote,"
would expect from Spanish
Student I.D. cards will be
and
has
mads
appearance!
on Ed
dancing.
available today In the
Sullivan and numerous other
Greco,
himself,
la
ilmllar
In
Mustang Uounge In the
character to the dance that he television programs. Although
College Union according to
hae come to master, He Is his home is in Spain, ha la
Elva Pankey in the I.D. card
vibrant, flamboyant and vary currently touring American
office. The card* will be obalive. Oreco is of the opinion that schools lecturing on and
_
,
~
by Oan 0 revet
talnable all day.
Spanish dancing la one of the true dem onstrating ths Spanish
Josa Qraco In action
danoea to remain over tha years dance.

M O R E TIM E N EED ED

N o s ig n of p e a c e tre a ty

Jose Greco proves
dancing is expression

IDs available
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EDITORIAL

C o u ld the w a r h a ve e n d e d y e a rs ago?
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The Vietnam war ii finally grinding to a
halt. With announcements coming daily from
Hanoi, Washington and Saigon, the fact that
peace is within our reach is alm ost in
disputable. ■
But what is disputable is why we are on the
brink of peace now. Could this sam e peace
have been engineered two, three or four years
ago?
George McGovern seem s to think that it
could have. Three things that he said during a
special Meet the Press program Sunday night
indicate that we could have negotiated the
peace many years ago.
About the change in demands: “ It really is
not clear to me wnat fundamental change h a i
been made during the four y e a n ..."
About the bombing: “ I’ve never felt the
bombing was a decisive factor to bring this
war to an end."
About the division of the military and
political question:
“The political solution
would have come in any event. We should
have negotiated around it.“
What has changed in four years? Has the
bombing had any affect? And is the division of
the political and military question an im
portant change? < .
In a Sunday Los Angeles Tim es article,
Robert S. Elegant Investigated Hanoi’s haste
tor a aaase-ftre, answering just those*
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questions.
He wrote that Asian experts noted that
“Hanoi abruptly altered its basic negotiating
position on Oct. 8," no longer insisting on the
destruction of South Vietnam’s government in
return for release of prisoners and an ar
m istice. This was a radical change from what
they had been demanding for four years.
North Vietnam has suffered political,
economic and social damage.
“The new,
more accurate American bombing and the
quasi-blockade which began last spring
reopened the w oun ds...H anoi could not
rebuild ltg shattered productive machine; it
could not even feed its people."
Hand-in-hand with th is, accord in g to
Elegant's article, the chances of the north
winning a decisive military victory were
vanishing as America’s “Vietnamization" of
the war and Saigon government influence
spread.
North Vietnam had all but lost three
powerful allies: Red China and Russia were
not being as helpful as they had once been and
world and American protest about the war had
cooled considerably.
The latter was
demonstrated by an apparent in-the-bag
reelection of Pres. Richanj Nixon.
“ The Communists feared he (Nixon) might
then (after the election) feel him self so strong
that he would impose his own conditions in
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stead of compromising. Theya lalso
feared he
might renege on any compromise that was not
sealed before election...before the election, a
peace agreem ent could be represented to the
North Vietnam ese people as a great victory
over the United States. Afterward, it could
not..."
The article clearly m akes a point that most
people forget.
While America has been
wasting resources and men, North Vietnam, a
country which can much less afford waste, has
also seen an erosion of troops and equipment.
America has wanted peace for a long time.
Now Hanoi wants peace, too.
Has there been a fundamental change? Yes.
The change has been in the attitude of both
sides—and the attitude with which one cornea
to the negotiating table is very fundamental.
Has the bombing been a decisive factor?
How could m assive destruction stretched over
years and years not be a decisive factor?
Is the division of the m ilitary'and political
questions important?
It is apparently to
Hanoi, for they have insisted on a political ss
well as military victory for a long time.
This peace is not one that could have been
made four years ago. It is a peace that will
leave North Vietnam and South Vietnam on
equal terms when America pockets her power
play and com es home. And that is an imA A H M
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‘Proposition 22 is not a fraud’
laborers working on a place rats

Proposition 22, the Farm labor
Initiative,
In response to the letter against
First, the quote by Assem
Proposition 22 In the October 26 blymen William Brown Jr. and
issue of this newspaper we would John Burton in the first
like to comment in favor of paragraph which says workers
were getting ninety cents an
hour for working in fields on a
piece rate basis may be true. It is
The natural feed
true in that it is possible to
drink that's
recleve ninety cents an hour if
- DIVILISHLV
one works slow. It is false in that

Editor)
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basis in lettuce fields in the
Salinas Valley two years ago,
before the strike, were reclevlng
between $3,00—$5.00 an hour.
Hie worker who earns ninety
cents an hour deserves what little
ho earns.
In the second paragraph Mr.
Brown Jr. and Mr. Burton claim
Cesar Chaves la “quiet and
peaceful." This might be true of
Mr, Chaves himself, but his
organisers are not peaceful.
During strikes organisers
picketed
illegally,
they
threatened peoples lives and
brought discom fort to tho
workers who chose to harvest the
remaining produce in tho fields.
Proposition 22 is not a fraud. It
is represented by a largo number
of hard working dtisens. We ask,
why shouldn’t farm workers have
the right to secret ballot elections
within their union? Is this unAm erican?
Why shouldn’t
secondary boycotts be outlawed?
Boycotts are outlawed in every
industry except agriculture.
A "Yes" vote on Proposition 22
will not destroy Mr, diaves and
his union, but wlH allow farm
workers a choice of unions. A
"No" vote would only deprivs
farm yrorkers of their "American
rights."
John Ouldotd
Marvin Bassett!
___________
Russell Nllsoa
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Criticism of cafeteria
foods provokes action

Viewing ths rts u lt of a naw film procsss are
(|-r) Waltar Haun, film axparf, Barry Ed
mund, aducatlonal chairm an for tha National
P rts i Photographars Association, and Hanry
Gross, Mustang Dally photo adltor, who

Cafeteria food quality at this
university m et with harsh
criticism last week from
cafeteria diner Walter Smith.
• As a result of that criticism,
Smith was appointed chairman of
the nowly formed Ad Hoc
Committee on Food Services by
ASI President Robin Baggett.
The committee will Investigate
food quality at the cafeteria and
at other large food service
facilities, such as Stenner Olan
and Tropicana Village,
Baggett stressed that the
purpose of the committee was to
participated In tha Annual Flying Short
Coursa In Photography. This yaar's coursa,
which faaturad loading prats photographars
from all ovar tha United Statas, was hold at
tha A irport Marina Hotal In Burlingame.

Other speakers visiting are
Mrs. Mabel C, Harris, Vona
Grocery Company; Mrs. Rowena
Hubbard, Dole Company; Miss
Dale Kern, formerly with Men’s
Stylist magasine, now a freelance
w riter; Mrs. Cathi McLain,
Sunklst Growers, Inc.; Miss
Sherrll
Thent,
Pellon
M anufacturing Company; Jo
Blanche, Corning Ware; Estelle
Gaylord, Maytag Company; Lis
Gucdons, Litton Industries; lily
Johnson, General Electric
Company; and Chamotte Norton,
Santa Monica Medical Center,
dietician, Roxie Rowlett, Hewlett
and Gains Inc., arid Kandacs
Esplund, Sunset Magasine.
There will be a coffee hour
Friday from 10 to 11 a.m. for the
speakers and anyone interested
Is Invited to attend. All the
discussions during the two-day
seminar are also open to students

According to Smith, there ara
several openings on tha com
m ittee, and volunteers ara
needed to fill those openings. "I
know there are many people who
feel just like me that will like to
get Involved." Any student Is
qualified for the com m lttss,
according to Smith.
Smith charged that the present
quality of cafeteria food Is
"pretty bad."

Everything you ilwayi wasted
to know about the electronic at

Disneyland

H o m e E c hosts V IP
by BECKY THOMPSON
The
Home
Economics
Department will be hosting a
group of distinguished home
economists this week during the
1972 Home Economics Seminar,
The objectives of the seminar
are to provide home economics
students with an opportunity to
participate
In
Informal
discussions of business problems
with executives, and to enhance
their Interest In the availability of
varying careers in the field of
home economics.
Tha sem inar is scheduled
Thursday and Friday.
The
visiting executives will be
pasted Thursday by members of
the Home Economics faculty, Dr.
Ruth James, and Dean Carl
Cummins, and tentatively, Pres.
Robert Kennedy in the Living
Room in the Home Economics
Building.
The sem inar Is entirely
student-supported by such groups
as Phi Upsilon Omicron, s
fraternity for home economics
majors, the campus branch of the
American Home Economics
Association, Home Economics
Advisory Board, and tha
Dietetics Clubl
• There will be IS executives
from California, who represents
many different companies and as
many different types of careers.
One of the speakers will be Ann
Prout, a graduate of this
University who received har B A.
in home economics in 1966, Miss
Prout worked for Penny's as
Regional Fashion Merchandiser,
■nd is now employed by White
Front as Fashion Co-ordinator.

perpetuate positive action, "not
Just to come down on tha present
system with negative charges."

and faculty. A master schedule
of when, where, and who will be
speaking can be obtained at the
Home Economics Building from
any faculty office

I.E.E.E. PRESENTS
David Snyder end Robert White
from W.E.D. Enterprises
Thurs. Nov. 2 CU 207 7i30 p.m.
Interested Students A Faculty
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<tychallenge from ASI Viet Pree, Denny Johnaon
md doMr, nerves tightened end edminietratore
Milock, m if wary of the eventual outcome.
>Set. cool, u if the goda themselves were aware
IflM oonteat. University Prealdent Robert E.
•fiy u ha warmed up hie pitching arm, but you
>h knot! Inside. Even LaaUe Griffin, a program
[kr Mdeline duty but lagging fliea with the
i of concentration.
i Konnedy'a REK’a Wrecka hoping to thwart
IupIna team of atudent leadera headed by
ap t Affaire Council repreaentativea Ray Righetti,
L«tor. Paul Simon, Robert Chappell and Brad
0|. Finance Committee chairman, waa there,
■■•Mi AS] oorronunicationa coordinator, and
■0*1 chairman
•f the namesake, Kennedy; Everett Chandler,
•►manager; Dan leiwaon, aaeociate dean of
Xh, director of buaineaa affaire; Gerald
Waltera, program counselor; and Jerald
Horn
1KMndy Donant, atudent affaire trainee; J
1 ***• School of Agriculture and Natural
rvomdatlon controller; Frank Blake, Foum
ton Coetea, aaeietant dean of education
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Voter’s guide

Prop. 10

Vet measures on ballot

A "Yea" vote on this legislative
constitutional amendment, ac
cording to the state's legislative
counsel, la a vote to authorise the
legislature to exempt the homes
of blind California veterans from
property taxutlon to the amount
of 110,000, rather than $0,000.
A "No" vote is a vote against
Increasing this authorised
exemption from $0,000 to $10,000.
The authority granted by this
measure would conflict with the
limitations
proposed
by
Proposition 1(. If both are apprtved the one receiving the
highest vote will prevail.
-According to State Senator
d a rk L Bradley (14th District)
and Assemblyman Hohn Stull
(80th District) Proposition 10 Is
an effort to again conform the
two exemptions so that blind
veterans will receive the same
$10,000 exemption accorded to
parapaleglcs.
The legislative analyst In*
dicates about 300 California
veterans would be eligible for this
exemption,

i

laws restricting what use can be
made of Information, every law
student knows that the courts
have long protected privacy as
one of the rights of our dtlsens."
Whetmore
contends
Proposition 11 will make "far
more difficult what Is already
difficult enough under present
law, Investigating and finding out
whether persons receiving aid
from various government
programs are truly needy or
merely using welfare to augment
their Income.
Whetmore went on to point out
the constitution does not attempt
to list all inalienable rights,
"It has always been recognised
tay the law and the courts that
privacy Is one of the rights we
have, particularly In the en*
joyment of home and personal
activities," the legislator con
tinued, "so, in the first place, the
amendment Is completely un*
necessary."

Prop. 11

According to the legislative
counsel, a "Yea" vote on this
propostion Is a vote to amend the
constitution to Include the rights
of privacy among the IniUftMhlft
rights N t forth therein,
A "No" vote is a vote against
specifying the right of privacy as
an Inalienable right.
The constitution now provides
that all men are by nature free
and Independent, and have
certain Inalienable rights, among
which are those of enjoying and
defending life and liberty;
acquiring, possessing, and
protecting property; and pur*
suing and obtaining safety and
happiness.
This m easure, If adopted,
would revise the language of this
section to list the right of privacy
as one of the Inalienable rights. It
would also make a technical
nonsubstantive change In that the
reference to "men" in the section
would be changed to "people,"
Assemblyman Ken Cory (69th
District) and State Senator
George Moscone (10th District)
are among the proponents of the
measure. They contend "the
proliferation of government
snooping and data collecting is
threatening to destroy our
traditional freedoms."
The two legislators point out
"at present there are no effective
restraints on the Information
activities of government and
business."
The amendment would create a
legal and enforceable right of
privacy for every Californian.
State Senator Jam es K.
Whetmore (35th District) Is
against the measure. He urgues
there are "literally hundreds of

Prop. 12
A "Yes" vote on this legislative
constitutional amendment, ac
cording to the legislative counsel,
..is—a vote to authorise the
legislature to exempt from
property taxation, up to $10,000 of
the value of homes of qualified
veterans who have lost, or lost
the use of, both arms; or ire
blind and have lost, or lost the use
of, one leg or one arm; or have
lost, or lost the use of, one arm
and one leg.

.. .Speck
1CCnVuiueii rrom page 1)
Equal rights for women.
Integration of schools, and
control by parents and teachers,
not by a remote Board of
Education.
•tudent and faculty control of
universities.
Spock concluded by em*
phasislng that he does not expect
to win the election, but that he
believes a third party Is the only
solution for change. Ho hopes
that many people will become
Involved in the Peace and
Freedom Party and attract at*
tention to the peace movement.

by CLAUDIA GALLOWAY

Prop. 13

A "No" vote Is u vote to con
tinue the authorisation only as to
homos of veterans who have lost,
or lost the use of, both legs.
The
constitution
now
authorises the legislature to
exempt up to $10,000 of the
assessed value Of the home of
each qualified California veteran
who by reason of permanent and
total service-connected disability
Incurred In the military or naval
service has lost, or lost the use of,
both legs because of amputation,
ankylosis, progressive muscular
dystrophies, or paralysis.
The authority granted by this
measure would conflict with the
limitations
proposed
In
Proposition 14. If both are ap
proved, the one receiving the
highest vote will prevail.
Proponents point out there
"are striking Inequities in the
present constitutional provisions
concerning
our
disabled
veterans. Proposition 12 will help
correct these inequities,"

A "Yes" vote on this legislative
constitutional amendment Is a
vote to grunt the legislature the
power to provide for the payment
to the state of workmen's com
pensation awards on the death of
employees Injured In the course
of their employment who have no
dependents, and to permit such
awards to be used to pay extra
compensation for "subsequent
Injuries," which is now paid from
the General Fund.
The California T axpayers’
Association has come out against
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Political rally
A Young Democrats rally to
"help you form your opinions"
before the election will be held at
11 a.m. today and Thursday, in
the CU P lm .
Representatives of all major
political parties are invited to
speak and the public Is Invited to
attend and ask questions.

Proposition 13, charging It would
"Increase the burden on em
ployers, In effect making this a
tax paid by employers to the state
for hiring workers without
h eirs."
The taxpayers'
association contends the work
m en's compensation program
"originally was a|m ed at
providing for survivors and
Proposition 1.1 would change the
entire concept."
. ITo laments point out "under
existing law the death benefits
from Workmen's Compensation
award, which normally are paid
to legal heirs, are paid to no one If
legal heirs cannot be found. A
yes vote on Proposition 13 would
allow the legislature to enact
laws which would require that
such benefits be paid to a state
fund when no legal heirs can be
found. Twenty-six states now
have similar state funds financed
in this manner,"

IT S

IUST FOR COMING
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IN.....NO PURCHASE
NECESSARYf

Contain! the complete
lesion ichedule of all
collsgs and profession
al football teams! Pick
up your copy now...
they w on't last long

ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)

872 FOOTHILL BLVD
San Luis Obi?po

543 3953

AMERICAN PARTS

1329 Montitty St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 5:30
544-7050

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN

This is no B.S.*

E.O.M. Sale

20% DISCOUNT
O N EVERYTHING BUT GAS
with Student Body Card

—

Cal Poly students havo found thty can
afford our prices on mochanical work

HANSEN’S UNION
Hanson's Union No. 1
2015 Broad
Phono 544-6111

Hanson'r Union No. 2
California at Taft
Phono 543-1820

* ltr,tchinpnd S|H.Ti«». (bijchiu--lf-/mil), /onl, One »>( ,i dans
Dwelliopotlu) of aninwls-Ihiving hiv.tlve shells within which
is a pair ol' 'arms' hearing ten,ides

No Tricks...
|
Just Treats •

ATTIC
"Clothes & Things for Campus & Career"
828 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo
off the Parking Lot

Environmental
farm specialist
to lecture here

Tueedoyi O olobar S I, 1ST I

F i| i 7

A defense of the South
The agrarian movemant in
literature, which aought to defend
tha culture of the South, waa tha
topic Dr, Jamea Simmons ex
plored Thursday in a lecture
presented In CU WO.
Simmons, a member of the
English D epartm ent hare,
diacuaaed tha idaaa Allan Tata,
John crowe Rapaom, Donald
Davldaon, Robert Penn Warren,
and Andrew Lytle preaented in
dsfenae of tha agrarian-oriented
Southern culture.
Simmons doscribed the a t
titude of the South toward itself

Agriculture end ecology will be
the topics hit upon by Daniel M.
Dtlrymple, I p.m. Wednesday In
the Cal Poly Theatar.
The talk will be aponaored by
the atudent council of the School
of Agriculture and N atural
Reaourcea.
Dalrymple, a graduate of the
College of Agriculture at Cornell
University, la the agricultural
eonaultant to the admlnlatrator of
the
U.S.
Environm ental
Protection Agency.
Hla dutlea entail advialng the
agency on the Impact Ita
deciaiona
will
havr
on
agriculture.
Dalrymple waa recently
aaaiatant commiaaioner of the
New York State Department of
Agriculture and Markets.
The public ie Invited. There
will be no admission charge.

after the Civil War as "selfc o n g ra tu la to ry
f a n ta s y ,’•
focusing on the Scopes "Monkey"
Trial aa tha point In time which
burst the lllusionary bubble.
Following tha Scope* trial,
after what many Southerner! (bit
to be a malicious portraying of
Southern culture by tha press,
Tata, Warren, Donaldson and
Ransom pooled their efforts in
dsfanae of hta South. Known aa
"Tha F u g itiv e s" tha group
published a magaalne of tha same
nan# that axtoUad tha virtues of
tha non-lnduetriallsad way of Ufa.

DanM M Dalrymplt

Nuclear fusion
Fusion, the ultimate energy
source, will be diacuaaed by Dr.
John Norman a t I p.m. in CU M7,
Norman will be speaking on
"High Temperature Gas-cooled
Nuclear Power Reactors and the
Research.’
The topic will be diacuaaed in
terms not as technical aa Ita title
might suggest. Future energy
requirements, nuclear react ora
presently in use, and future
nuclear reacto rs will be
discussed on a level designed for
the layman. .

Thg nut wMk will dstermins
tha next four ytort of our
llvot.

WORK FOR McGovern

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

, i
Contacts Democratic Headquarters
Palm & Santa Rosa, S.L.O.
544-1333 or 544-1200

Anwumwwnta
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Housing
rental

4411441

n i i o m iipt

How would you like your carport
vacuumed and your bothroome
cleaned? THI CAMRUt M A ID IB IV IC I
wot dettgned lb moot the college
dvdent'l nood to deon M i apt.
regularly. Th„ Mrvlco Irooo you
Irom iho hotolot of irylne Id
chock out o vacuum, and Ion you
I orpal about that wnploaeoni lack
of denning the bathroom. The
cod of thli Mrvico it bo tod on
a month. You may hove
month, M twice • n

Great
1 P um pkin

s b u m
more Infotl
or writ* "

*#

P i m m loach Haiti
yet Pnco St. m j j u
furnlihod roomc
low monthly ratal
One block to boach
THI JUDOI I HOUSI ll toklnp opp
licotionc lot room t«
mala Poly itudonli.
Roommate wonted for 4 man t

fB & ^ s rd w

r * p.

I roommate needed tor 1-men opt
SS3 /month, furnlihod, v“ —
garbage paid. Coll John
14*7,
Mole roommoto noodod fortw o
man opt
f t ' Cloee to cpmpue 104
Californio
mlo m . I I M l par man

I4f7

S p e cia ls

IN JD IN T DISCOUNT TV 4 IT I M O
RIPAIR Free Mtlmotoc In oc
low cod hauM colli, Imlh
_ on parte and labor,
I t perl eervtlco performod by data
and city lilttented
... technician
Itudoni owned
, ___ RSI
_
mod and loperated
fltctrenice, 544-9447 elated Sun
A Mon

Today only 9:45 - midnight •
Gitane
All grand sport models.......$115.00
Interclub model............... re8- 5165
now $145
Tour de France.... .......... re6. $255
D . . .
now $225
Raleigh
J
Sport model, 3 speed........ reg. $90
.
now $65.95
Sprite-27 ladles 4 men 5 speed.......... reg. $96r95
now $84.50
Grand Sport....................re8- $235
pow $185
*

ALL ACCESSO RY ITEM S 3 0 % OFF

|

transit
authority
3: 1 & ~ &

Cinelli-stems................ M,reg. 14.90 now 9.95
and loti mora accessory items

M A L I W AITIRS — clooneut — over 21
apply In perton after I p.m -Houle
of Fredorclk 501 Wad Main
5anta Mario
N IR D M llpt
Ilka your carpoie
How would
vacuumed a n j vow b o t h r o o m e
r leaned? TNI CAM PUI M A IB 5IR V IC I
woe deetpned to meet the college
itudoni e
_ W JMb
regularly Thli tervtee freo
tee you
the houlec of trying
out a
choat <
tie you forgot about
vatuum and lore
that unplooMnr talk _
of cleaning the
buihroom The cod of thli tarviee .
baled on a month You may hove
once a month SR twice a month 512. J
or one* a weak eervica 520 For more
information call I4 4 .9 2 M or write
CAMPUS MAtO tIR V IC I, 14*7 Royal
Way No. I, ton lull Obtcpe
Phologolpher and muitelone for
beech wedding 144 0149 or
Gretehen Potwara or 541-2100

. Foil, accurate

h rla U

5 A II on Rental Diving Igu
moiki, enorkole, fine, tome lank,
and rogulaten and wot eulte
WAT IITPRO 941 Pacific SlO,_________
OiKOunt Riareo Component!
M t l l I 11.50 ftioleh ISO 24/caio
other deoil cod plul 1 % lud 544 2d2F
10 ipoed Croce Country Rocor
lemtPre A Me i logic 5 manthe
old M ud cRTTT S o d deal in
lawn, with many outran Sod offer.
( o il Tom 544-20M.________
P C Nikkar 15mm lone. Uted 9«
5*50 or bgd offct, backpack | I0
Kathy. 541-1410 _____
Need t hot hat*
See our KRO M IR CAP!

WHm Is

PH0 T0 4 RAPHIRS WANTIO

to work tor Muttony Dally
M ud know bailee, equipment
furnlihod, apply Is Henry Orate
Oraphic Arle rm. 224 ..»

Triumph 1*41 TR4, Kpnll, roll

& g m

m

CIUSS — M A P I M O N IV
ily 40-50 uehori for the
15 concert Contact Iho
Actlvltlee Planning Center or
.all 544-0590

5A (H l DKW MOTOR C R O U 71
lice I inil do and out, now lltoe
.pofdom— vary gulch— many titrot
tar rock, lance 521-1204

Cook Mon-Prl for 11 people. No
or dilhwaihmg

1*4* HONDA 410 need! work
TT pipit vol docke k-70 •
I T ill
John 444 3009

Sam need, s horns - he i 5 mac
old 4 a blsck t ion dob manoleatian 10. ehophordl cron
Friendly- 144-2414 before S.

_______ T rovl
CHARTIR PlIOHTI, Int youth faro,
youth hoetel 4 etudent io earde,

^

B

I T
M V and M U

1*71 Oattun 1200 Cause oi. tend ,
now fuel rape, only 21,000 m,t#«
I I M O or offer, Coll 544.7*5Si
P» Y.
IX C I U
Hondo CS 450 4 * I
flroe. nme gd
5400
I VW Sue, rebuilt engine,
upholds ry, 4 point
144
1*71I Yomoho I M M X , flue 1-blke

troll

id l. h illk

a e p a l - w M ie lw n l

pm f •

Runners lengthen unbeaten string
with conference win over Pomona

TuM««r Ooia»«f ii, nr*

great maturity and competitive
la s t week's victory has paved
discipline to his younger team the way for the Mustangs to go
As apparent all aeason, the mates. Finishing out the scoring undefeated Into the conference
team depth of the Muatang croaa for the 5 mile run was Rich meet here Saturday, Nov. 4 at 11
country team waa the deter Walllne, John Beaton, Jeff NUand a.m. Bridges la very proud of the
mining factor for victory In a and Terry Umstead, placing effort and the determination his
.dual meet here Saturday with Cal fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh. team has shown thus far thisThe absence of Dale Horton - season. The team has set for Its
Poly Pomona. With low acore
and
Terry Lamb were felt In the foals to push national champion
winning It, waa the Muatanga 24
meet
as well aa under-par run Cal State Fullerton In the con
and Pomona 33.
John Burna paced the Harrier* ning by Ruaa Walllne due to a feren ce meet and represent thla
to victory by placing aecond to stomach disorder. But aome of university In the NCAA meet In
Pomona'* IJma Ryan, Coach alack waa taken up by Niela November.
Conference entries will be John
la rry Bridge* said that for the Bahlke who ran as an impressive
Burns, Rich Walllne, Russ
second week, Burns has shown sixth man for the home team.
Aa the rssult of his efforts the Walllne, John Beaton, Terry
•election of the Runner of the Umstead, Jeff Nlland and Nias
Week will go to Rich Walllne. Kahlke, depending upon the leg
Wallin* Is a Junior from Injuries of Dale Horton and Terry
In a seven-game practice Sacramento.
Iamb.
scrim m age with Bakerafleld
VMCA thla weekend, the
Mustang volleyball team gained
three victories and fell behind
.
four times as the early season
match seemed a hard road to
travel.
"We got a lot of the bugs and
pre-season Jitters out thla
Ignition
Carburation
weekend and we're looking tough
Alternators : Wiring
Generators
for the upcoming aeason," said
Regulators i Starters
Batteries
captain Max Boverl.
One of the big testa coming up
A C alifornia Blvd.
P han* 543-3121
for the team Is the LOS Cerritos
^ f n a m e n t next month.
by CHUCK SAMS

yolleyball team

Pilots fey Pout Simon

Preehm an tailback Rich Robbins carries outside In S aturday's
flame with Nevada-Reno, won by the M uatanfli 14*12.

Poloists fall to Pomona,
then upset Fullerton, 5-3
by HIKE SMITH

After a aatlafylng win over
Cerrito* College here last
Thursday, the Muatang water
polo team hit the road aouthward
to Cal Poly Pomona. Thlaahould
have bean an aaiy win for the
Muatang* but the Bronco* had
different idea*, taking the con*
teat, M .
The Bronco* kept the game
pretty well to their aide a* they
stayed one point ahead at all
times. The Muatang* tried aome
Slot* which ahould have been
eaay goala but turned out to be
dose miaaea.
The aecond half waa not the
Muatang*' either u three of Utelr
top ptayara and flrat*etrlng men
fouled out, leaving the game open
to the Bronco*.
Hie Muatanga had their ahara
of bad ahota aa three out of the
four goala wore penalty ahota.
Jim Brecht had two of thaao,
while Kit Aahley and Dale
Qilmett* had one apiece.
The Muatanga then went on to
Fullerton where they met up with
the Fullerton State Unlveralty
Titan*. Thla waa the tougheat
conference match the Muatanga
could have and they capitalized
on It, winning the contact, 5*3.
They played thla game with
everything going their way aa
they hit on moat of their attempt*
and the foul* for both team* were
kept at a very low range conaidering the tough match.
"Wo ahould have won by at
leaat two or three more point* but
again we ml*aed easy ahota but
now we should be playing with
more confidence after winning
this game,", said coach Dick
Anderson
The Mustang* are now 5*7

overall and have a 1-2 conference
standing which puU them right
up there for e good conference
•hot

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
Vltlon Analysis

G r e a t
P u m

p k in
S a le

6 p .m . t o m id n lt e
Coots-Down Jackets
reg. 37.50 sale 29.95
Soloctod Hooping Bags snd Tents - sale 10-30 oil
Alpin-llle Back-packs-------------- sale 20 oil
Wool Skirts- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - reg. 16.00 tile 9.00
Colton Shirts —
— reg. S.OOsale 5.00
Garmlsch Boots
- reg. 50.00 sale 34.95
Bool Clese-ouls
reg. 34.95 tele 11.95

■

m

iiliit e

N T A IN

858 Hlgurea
WMfrmpiiP'

Be* You There

